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pruDent StrategiStS looking 

to aSSeSS a SounD growth 

plan begin by perForming an internal 

Capability aSSeSSment anD ConDuCt 

market or Competitive reSearCh.

Strategic planning
Prudent strategists looking to assess a sound growth 

plan begin by performing an internal capability assess-

ment in addition to conducting market or competitive 

research. Best practice informs business develop-

ment leadership to seek depth and diversity in their 

research, collecting as much good information as pos-

sible, from both interviews and data from respected 

sources. The information and analysis that results will 

form the foundation of solid viable growth strategy —  

leveraging one’s strengths, capitalizing on opportuni-

ties, and identifying achievement gaps.

A good comprehensive assessment should involve 

the following: 

HuMan CaPital
Get to know the strength and unique capabilities of 

your key executives and staff. Understand your com-

panies culture — is it a highly innovative environment, 

a culture that values operational excellence / efficien-

cy, quality, customer service and discovery? Is it a di-

verse multicultural organization? Is it a sales/profit 

driven company?

teCHnOlOGy
Evaluate your intellectual property (IP) portfolio. 

Challenge true market (customer proven) value of 

your IP. Focus on determining which technologies 

are truly unique and address unmet customer needs.

FaCilitieS/aSSetS
Map your footprint to market needs and match your 

geographic capacity to local market demand. Try to 

unlock opportunities to better serve local demand. 

Highlight unique and highly efficient manufacturing 

capabilities (innovative equipment, novel processes).

MajOR aCquiSitiOnS in 2015

COMPetitive lanDSCaPe
Understand the strengths and weakness of your com-

petitors. Identify areas for competition. Clearly esti-

mate and articulate your chosen growth trajectories. 

Leverage surveys and research databases, such as 

the Nice Insight Surveys, to understand how you size 

up against your peers. 

MaRket analySiS
Know your target market as well as adjacent markets 

and geographies.

DeeP CuStOMeR unDeRStanDinG
Completely understand the strategic objectives and 

business drivers of your major customers. This will 

help to uncover growth opportunities. Find better 

ways to serve the needs of your customers as they 

grow and expand. 

May 2015
Abbvie acquisition of Pharmacyclics

july 2015
Teva acquisition of Allergan’s Activis

2015
Total acquistion deals

acquisitions
In the last three years

$21b
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18 CompanieS
CDmos Share 50% oF  
the inDuStry revenue


